
FUGITIVE FROM LYNCHERS

Will Hathti, Ohargti with D.ibl. Mirdir,
Ttki Ettip in Jail.

BARELY CSCArES HtUNDS AND FOSSE

Wife and Three Aeroea tndcr Arrest
on Suspicion of Complicity In

j Killing and narnlnK
nodlei. --'

OXFORD, Mies., Nov. 20. Will Mathls,
who Is charged with the murder of two
deputy marshals, Montgomery by name,
walked Into the little town of Dallas, twelve
miles south of here, tonight and surren-
dered to a justice of the peace and two
citizens. Mathls had been closely pur
sued by a large posse with bloodhounds
and, realizing that his capture was cer-
tain, the fugitive voluntarily gave himself
up and naked for protection. He was
turned over to the police and started for
Oxford, but It Is understood at a late hour
tonight that ho will not be brought to this
city. The officers fear mob violence.

When tho news reached Oxford the street
was Immediately filled with people and
for a time there was Intense excitement.
Honflres were built and many thrents of
summary vengeance against tho nlleged
murderer were heard on all sides. Ad-
dresses were made by the local officers
and cool-heade- d business men and at 11
o'clock tonight the excitement has sub-
sided And It Is believed that the-- threatened
lynching has been averted. The local off-

icers announce that they will protect tho
prisoner at all hazards.

Tho two murdered deputies, brothers
named Montgomery, went to Mathls' house
to arrest him for alleged raoonshlnlng. On
the following day the bodies of the two
Montgomery were found In the ruins of
MathlH' house, which had been burned dur-
ing tho night. Mathls had lied, taking tho
horse of ono of the deputies. He was
traced to tho Yocane bottoms, where last
night ho whs reported to be surrounded
by a posse of citizens and officers,

Others Under Arrest.
Mrs. Mathls and three negroes aro under

arrest In Oxford, charged with complicity
In tho murders. Dcfore a coroner's Jury
they have related tho details or the crime.
Tho negroes under nrrest' are George and
Bill Jackson, brothers, and Orlando I aster.
The negro I.aster says thnt Mathls In-

duced the officers to spend the night at
his house and shot them after they had
gone to bed, the negro holding the lamp.
Tho negro procured tho gun for Mathls
from Mat Owens, Mathls' father-in-la-

ThB latter loaded the gun with buckshot
boforo sending It to Mathls.

Mrs. Mathls confessed to being In tho
house when her husband did the killing.
Bho left for her father's soon nflerward.
Mathls, the negro Laster says, robbed the
bodies of watches, money and pistols, pulled
the bodies on tho floor, placed a straw
mattress over them and sel it on fire. Mrs,
Mathls and tho negro both ndmlt that
Hill Jackson, who left before the shoot-
ing occurred, tried to prevail on Mathls
not to commit the crime,

A guard was placed around the county
Jail In Oxford last night, as there wero
threats of- lynching tho prisoners charged
with being accessory to Mathls' crime.

TOO MUCH STOCK INSURANCE

flouth Dakota Ciinimliilnnrr Ilernkea
Germanta Livestock Com-

pany' Charter.

SIOUX PAULS. S. D Nov. 20. (Special.)
As tho result of a pers'onal Investigation

it the headquarters of the company In this
city, H. 0. Shober, commissioner of Insur-inc- n

of South Dakota, has revoked the
charter of tho Ocrmanla Livestock Insur-inc- e

company of this city. Commissioner
Ihober found by looking over the books of
the company that It had over 1400,000 In
risks, that It had received about $18,000 In
premium notes, that It has paid losses to
the amount of 1500 and that about $600 In
losses had been reported and wero still
unpaid. He also found an Item of expense
lor the four months which the company
lad been doing business of $8,000 and d.

The officers of the company aro: Presl-len- t,

W. H. Valentine: secretary, J. r.
Law; treasurer, S. C. Casper. The com
any secured a charter last June to do a

Ivestock Insurance business ngalnst losses
fire, tornado, cyclone, etc. Instead of

lonflnlng Itself to tho work laid down In
the charter, the company began Insuring
livestock against loss from any cause.

The nature of the business being done by
Ihe company was discovered, when farmers
living In the neighborhood of Hartford se-

cured the services of a local attorney to
bring an action for the cancellation of notes
liven by thorn on premiums. The notes
Koro supposed to bo but
tho farmers aro alleged to have found that
they were being disposed of. The attorney
tailed the attention of the state Insurance
lepartment to tho matter, with the above
result.

SETTLES DAK0TANS' DISPUTES

Inprenir Court Hand Down a Number
of (Decision In Caara Ap-

pealed.

PIERRE, 8. D., Nov. 20. (Special Tele-gram- .)

In the supreme court this after-
noon opinions were handed down In the
following cases by Corson:

Timothy D. Coleman ngalnst Teter Stal-nack- e,

Lawrence county, affirmed; M. R.
Baskervllle against Gaar, Scott & Co., Cod-
ington county, reversed; Simeon H. Cran-me- r

against Nicholas N. Brothers, Drown
county reversed; John Chamberlain against
George I). Wood, E. H. Alley and Frank
Hedger, Drown county, affirmed, Puller dis-
senting; Haney-Tro- y Mining Company
against John D. Thomas, administrator,
Lawrence county, affirmed; Alvln L.
Ormsby against John D. Hale, Mead county,
affirmed.

"oath Dakota, Incorporation.
riERRE, S. D.. Nov. 20. (Special.) Ar-

ticles of Incorporation have been filed for:
The Unity Consumers' company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
Henry T. Crapo, Ashton W. Pavls, William
r. Davis, L. L. Stevens, P. A. Stevens.

Tho Malachite Copper-Ool- d Mining com-
pany, at Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000;
Incorporators, 8. A. Darrett, A. r. Hays,
F. W. Stoddard. James P. Cook. William
F, Harris, Oscar Nelson, M, A, Goodner,
O. W. Sanders.

The Worcester County Cold Mining com-
pany, at Pierre, with a capital of $1,000,000;
Incorporators, George A. Emery, C. M. law-io- n,

G. W. Sanders.
Tho W, J. Olbson company, at Huron,

with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
W. J. Gibson. Alva L. Rngo. Philip Law-renc- e.

HI Muddy I Choking.
PIERRE, S. D Nov. 20, (Speclal.)-Nav-Iga- tlon

on the Missouri river at this place
Is practically at an end for the season.
The shore Ice Is becoming heavy enough
to give the boats trouble In making land-
ings In the mornings. The steamboat Jim
Irelghton has been pulled out of the water
or the season, but the gasoline boats are

yet operating and will continue until the
lea shuts them out. The channel on this

side of the river Is lower than It hss been
for years, but little water coming down
the east side. Crossing to the bar Is on a
footbridge and only n few feet of this
over water. In fact, the river Is exception-
ally low this fall.

I'rore Good Investment.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.)
W. It. How die has Just cleared $18,200

on the steady advance In the price of South
Dakota farm land. Four years ago he pur-
chased five quarter sections of farm land
flvo miles north of Hurley, Turner county,
for $17,000. lie afterward purchased an
additional quarter section at a cost of
$3,200. He has Just sold his 060-ner- n tract
to I). C. Smith, a wealthy resident of
Dloomlngton, 111., for $38,100 $10 an acre
thereby securing $18,200 moro than ho paid
for It. In addition he has made a large
profit each season from the crops raised
on the land.

Dakota lllahop Transferred.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Right Rev. Thomas O'Gorman of this city.

Catholic bishop of South Dakota, has trans-
ferred Father Felnlcr, who has been in
charge of the Parker parish for the last
four years, to that at White Lake. Rev.
P. J. Kclley of New York City, appointed
to succeed Fnther Felnlcr at PArker, has
arrived to take up tho work. This Is Father
Kelley's first pastorate. He took a course
at the famous Jesuit university of Ines-bruc-

Austria, and was ordained to the
priesthood July 7 at Trento, Austria.

Deuel Cnunt' Reta Kxtra Session.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Judge B;nnctt has called a special terra

of circuit court for Deuel county to be
held at Clear Lake, commencing on Decem-
ber 11. The special term wilt deal espe-
cially with criminal cases and was deemed
necessary because of the number of cases
now awaiting trial and tho fact that some
of tho prisoners now In Jail should be tried
and removed to more substantial quarters.

Yankton Fires' Plrat Knemle.
YANKTON, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.)

The Yankton flro department elected of-

ficers as follows: Chief, James Flannlgan;
assistant chief, W. It. Plorson; second as
slstant chief. W. H. Hlckey; secretary,
Charles n. Freney; treasurer, E. T. White.
Mr. Flannlgan. the new chief, has been As

sistant chief during the past year. These
selections will be ratified by the city coun-
cil.

Congressman Mnrtln' Secretary.
DEADWOOD, S. D., Nov. 20. (Special.)
B. 11. Shephard of this city bos been

chosen by Congressman K. W. Martin as
his private secretary at Washington. Ho
has beon tho stenographer for the law firm
of Martin Mason for a number of years.
He will leave for Washington In about a
week.

WYOMING CRIES FOR CARS

Famine Strike the Coal Intrrrata
There a Hard n It linen

Anybody.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 20. (Special.)
The railroads of Wyoming are having

no end of trouble in furnishing a sufficient
number of cars for tho needs of the coal
and Iron mines of the state. The Colorado
Fuel and Iron company Is unable to work
a full complement of men nt Its Iron mines
at Sunrise nnd Hartville and the Union
Pacific Coal company and numerous pri-
vate coal concerns In the state are ex-
periencing the same trouble. At Frontier
a few days ago the coal mines were com-
pelled to close down, owing to tho shortage
of cars. A few strings of empties were
hurried In nnd the mines workod on half
time for awhile, but were again compelled
to close down. The coal mines at Rock
Springs, Kemmcrer, Diamondvllle and Cum-
berland could work longer hours and larger
forces of men If they had the cars to load.

LAST OF THE OLD SNOWSHEDS

Piedmont llnnuhman Will Make Cat-

tle Pens of I'nfon Vaclfla'a Ancient
Structure.

EVANSTON, Wyo., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Ranchman C. Mossland of Piedmont has
purchased the big snowshed of the Union
Pacific on Piedmont hill and will dismantle
It and build a huge corral for his cattle.
This shed, which Is over a mile In length,
Is the last of a number that were built by
tho Union Pacific thirty years ago. Tho
others were burned and abandoned.

Striped Crowd to Move Soon.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 20. (Special.)

It Is believed that the state convicts will
be moved from tho old penitentiary at Lar-
amie to the new penitentiary at Rawlins
during the first week In December. It had
been planned to make the transfer early
In November, but delays In receiving ma-

terial needed In making repairs at the Raw-
lins establishment caused the transfer to
be delayed. People In Rawlins have been
told that the prisoners will not be moved
until next summer, but it is asserted here
that the convicts will be loaded on the cars
Just as soon as the new penitentiary at
Rawlins Is in fit condition to receive them.

Give "anno m l.ovlua; Cap.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 20. (Special.)

The officers ond men of the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry, stationed at Atlanta, Ga have
presented Colonel James M. J. Sanno of the
Eighteenth Infantry, temporarily In com-
mand of the Department of the Colorado,
with a beautiful and costly silver loving
cup. Colonel Sanno organized the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry at Plattsburg. N. Y., and
It was In appreciation of his kindness that
the men presented tho colonel with the sil-
ver token of their esteem. The cup is

and chased.

Killed In Sheridan Street.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., New 20. (Special.)
A telegram received this morning from

Sheridan states that James Field, a sheep-herde- r,

shot and killed another herder last
night In the streets of that town. Tho
murdered man received four bullets In his
body, which was permitted to lay In the
streets until daylight. Field gave him-
self up, but will not talk abotlt the shoot-
ing.

PKJtSIONS FOR WKSTKHX VF.TRB AX".

War SurTlvors Remembered by the
General Government.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. (Special.) The
following pensions have been granted;

Issue of November 1:
Iowa: Original Hans Rohwedder, Hale,

JR. Increase, restored, reissue, etc. Henry
D. Jordan. Brighton. $10: Ellas L. Johnson,
Soldiers' home, Marshalltown, $12; Wolsey
Hawks. Marble nock. $34: John II. Hub-bar- d,

Waterloo, $6: George R. Illmmnn,
Plalnflcld. 110: John Mergen, Council Bluffs,
$12: tspeclal, November 4) Herman F, Rous-que- l.

Pella. $. Original widows, etc.
Sophia McCready, Lohrvlll. $; renewed,
Eliza J. Barnes, Grlnnell, 17.

South Dakota: Original W, llarrle Dar-lin- g.

Chamberlain. $1 Increase, restored, e,

etc. Mathlaa Puerst. Beresford, $8;
Jhmes Kerr, Hot Springs, $12.

Colorado: Original John F. Gibson,
Rocky Ford. $. Increase, restored, reissue,
etc Jesse Carglle, Clark, $; Rueben Head-le- y

Trinidad. M. .
Majority for .tew Conatttatlon.

MONTGOMERY. Ala., Nov. W.-- Th gov-erno- r.

secretary of state and attorney jen-er- al

opened and counted the vote on the
new constitution today. The result shows
a majority of 28.49 for the constitution.
The governor will Issue his proclamntDn
within a few days and then th new law
will go Into effect.
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LAST WAVE OF WHITE RIBBON

Wtmtn Timpiraiee Werkars Appeal to
Ntw York Officiils- - Eleot.

SUNDAY OPENING THE CAUSE OF ANXIETY

Victorious Cnndldnteia Arc I reed to
Make Xn t'oniproiulxc t ruandc

Will He InntiRUrntcd AgnlnM
(ininlilliiK.

FORT WORTH, Tex., Nov. 20. Tho
twenty-eight- h national convention of the
Woman's Christian Temperance union
ended Its regular session this evening with
the adoption of n sensational dellvprAnre
on the alleged attltudo of tho reform forces
In New York City with respect to tho pnr-tl- al

oponlng of saloons on Sundny. The
deliverance came In the following resolu-
tion, offered by Mrs. Boole of New York.

The victory of the fusion ticket In New-Yor-

City, which resulted In t ho over-
throw of Tamnmiiy, line cntised gencr.il
rejoicing. Tim victory wits gained by the
unltod efforts of room people, but wo learn
with regret that sonic of the lenders arc
advocating opening milnont on Sunday.

We, tlio National Woman's Christian
Temperance union, representing the moth-
erhood of the niitlon mid vitally Interested
In the welfnro of the horn-- ", or this coun-
try, deslro to enter our protest ngalnst
Sunday opening or any itttentpt to give theliquor trHflln longer hoars or greater
privileges. We earnestly urge tho hiw-nhldl-

anil niornl citizen of New York
state to stnnd for n strict enforcement
of the Sunday-closin- g law nnd the aboli-
tion of the- - Haines hotel law.

Mrs. Boole supported the resolution In
an Impassioned speech.

The proceedings opened this morning
with tho rtport of organlters. notable from
tho Pacific coast states, South Dakotn,
Idaho and Texas. A large Increase In mem-
bership whs shown from these localities.
Organizers, lecturers and evangelists for
the coming year were appointed as follows:

Organizers Miss Louise E. Holllstcr,
Maine; Mrs. Cora V. Scbury, New York,
Mlsa Eliza Gordon, Mossachusctts.

Lecturers Mlaa Ruth Shafncr, Pennsyl-
vania, and Miss Wells. Tennessee.

Evangelists Rev. Francis E. TownslcJ",
Michigan.

Miss Anna M. Shaw was appointed na-
tional superintendent for temperance lltor-atur- o

and Mrs. Murrow for work among
tho Indians.

A message was authorized to tic sent to
Lady Henry Somerset and ono to Rev.
Tingling of London, expressing tho "per-
fect Joy" felt here In the presence of his
daughter.

flattf t'nuaceratril to Tc nipcrnnc c.
A featuro of the morning exercises was

the consecration of two infants to the cause
of total abstinence. Prayer was offered,
"Precious Jewels" was sung and President
Stevens tied a whlto ribbon to the babies'
dresses.

The closing hour of the Loyal Temper-
ance legion was marked by n decision that
the legion Bhould mako a decided onslaught
on all manner of gambling, particular ref-
erence being mnde to slot machines In use
at county nnd state fairs and in cities.

At the afternoon the by-la- were
amended, providing that "Y" branch gen-
eral secretaries be elected by ballot an-
nually.

Some friction was reported between statu
officers and organizers and lecturers, grow-
ing out of or. attempt to make tho en-
dorsement of tho former necessary before
the latter could appeal for funds. It de-
veloped that the lecturers and organizers
often Interfered with tho policy of state
officers. A limitation was made dy a de-

cisive vote.
An official statement was made that the

total membership of tho Woman's Chris-tla- n

Temperance union Is about 300,000 and
Its paid membership 160.000,

Then, after tho benediction, the conven-
tion adjourned vine die.

Tonight, n great platform meeting wrs
held at the First Baptist church. Mrs. Stev-en- s

presiding. All the noted speakers of
the national organization were heard.

Chrlntmna Glfta to ??oI.ller.
WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. The secretary

of war has directed that tho order granting
free admission of Christmas prehents to tho
Philippines nnd Cuba shall extend oniy to
tho officers nnd men nnd civilian employes
of the army and navy, nnd not to the
civilian employes of the civil governments.

Seasonable Fashions

3973 Houm Coat 32to42Buat.
Woman's House Coat; No. 5975 No

woman of tasto allows herself to be with-
out tasteful, easy, negligee garments, that
are becoming nt the same time that they
allow perfect freedom and relaxation. Thia
simple house coat Is specially designed to
meet morning needs and Is carefully cut
and shaped. As shown the material Is
eiderdown flannel In soft pink with hands
of satin ribbon In the same shado. but the
flannel can b found In various colors and
the ribbon can bo made to contrast with
equally Eood effect, while French and Scotch
flannel, flannelette, cotton velours and
fleece lined albatross are all appropriate.
The fronts jre loose and lap over In double-breaste- d

fashion at the upper portion, but
are cut away below tho waist in a novel
and attractive manner. The bock Includes
a center seam that, with the underarm
gores, gives a graceful fitted effect that !s
universally becoming. The sleeves are In
bishop style, with narrow pointed cuffs and
at Ihe neck Is a turn-ove- r collar that has
pointed ends and Is cut In a single point at
the back.

To cut this coat for a. Woman of medium
size 3 yards of material 2" Inches wido, 2Vi

yards 82 Inches wide or 1 yards 44 inches
wide will be required.

The pattern 3975 Is cut In slr.es for a 32,
34, 36, 38. 40 and bust measure.

For the accommodation of The Bee read-
ers, these patterns, which usually retail at'
from 26 to 60 cents, will be furnished at a
nominal price, 10 cents, which covers all
expeme. In order to get any pattern en
close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted and bust measure, Allow-abou- t

ten days from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern.
Address rattern Department, Omaha Bee.

SAYS MEADE JADE MISTAKES

Oltleer Who Went to Inspect rlarracke
Tcatlflea Colonel Waa tlrnnk

During fierier.

NEW YORK. Nov. SO. The court-marti-

of folonet R. E, Meade was resumed today.
Major Charles II. Lauchhelmer of the United
Ststes Marine corps, who preferred the
charges, took the stand and told of a visit
to the marine barracks in Brooklyn on
June IS last for the purpose of making an
Inspection and stated that Colonel Meade
was on that occasion under the Influence of
liquor And unfit for duty. There was a
review of the battalion that day and Colonel
Meade made several mlatAkes while con-

ducting tho drill And the witness curtailed
the drill. Major Lauchhelmer said that
when he returned to Washington he re-

ported tho poor drill and the fact that
Colonel Meade was Intoxicated,

On crossexamlnatlon Major Lauchhelmer
said he made a close Inspection, but denied
that Colonel Meade became Irritable on ac-

count of this close Inspection. Witness said
that hli relations with Colonel Meade bad
been of a friendly nature, and he denied
ever having told Captain Kane that he dis-

liked the colonel.

NEGROES LOSE THEIR CLAIMS

Colnrrd frtller In Oklahoma Are Said
to llnie Been Dispossessed

Despite Warning.

GUTHRIE, Ok).. Nov. 20. Notwlthstand
Ins; Ihe announcement of United States At-

torney Horace Speed that he will have
carcclfd the homestead entry of every man
who makes an attempt to eject a colored
homesteader from his claim, complaints of
such tc'.lon against colored men are filed
dally with the United States marshal, ask
ing protection for negroes who drew claims
In the recent government land lottery.
Morn than 100 colored homesteaders havu
been run out of that country.

HYMENEAL

Wllaon-Byerl- y.

FRANKLIN, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special Tel
cgram.) At the home of Dr. W. H. Byerly
tonight his accomplished daughter, Martha,
was married to Clement E. Wilson, an at-

torney of Colby, Kan. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Xanders, Episcopal mln
lstcr of Red Cloud. The parlors were filled
with relatives and Intimate friends from
tho city end abroad. The house was dec-

orated with autumn leaves, ferns and white
chrysanthemums. The bride was In pure
white. The bride and groom, amid showers
of rice, left on the evening train for Lin-

coln, where they expect to stay a short
time, when they will go to their home at
Colby, Kan.

JUMPERS GO OVER HURDLES

Hunters, Trot 1 1 or Horse nnd Suet-lau- da

Divide Honor at New
York Show,

NEW YORK. Nov. 20.-- The hunters and
Jumpers. Shetlands. trotting stallions and
roadsters divided 'tho Interest nnd shared
tho honors nt the horse show today. The
morning crowd was larger than usual ami
the spectacular performance of the jump-ri- s,

which wore sent over six sjccesslve
hurdles, each five feet high, was probably
the special attraction. There were twenty-sove- n

entries In that class, and after them
came u big bund of horses suitable to be-
come hunters. The Shetlands followed
thmi, with four classes shown, and after
them were , me trotting stallions.

George I'sabodv Wetmore and John' O.
Ileuksher wore tho ring committee for the
any and (.'ortjollu Fellows and A. New-bol- d

Morrls'W'ere named to officiate tonight.
Tlio day wnn clear and sufficiently chilling

to be stimulating.

OniHhaa Take Three Straight.
The Omaha won three straight from the

Kmc Parks last night on Clark's alleys.
Score:

U.M.UIAS.
1st 2d. 3d. Total.

I.chmann .161 179 132 492
.Wigman ..164 178 1(3 m
Smend ..14 171 148 467
Plumber Read ..'.'41 1R3 168 ."92

Zarp . .180 200 195 57J

Totals S94 911

KUUG PARK.
1st. '.'(I. 3d. Total.

ZltTsmau 169 124 183 47

Nellson 145 132 168 445
F. 71. Krug 163 142 98 403
Conery 160 1M 163 537
llcngclc 173 139 154 16$

Total 830 725 772 3,327

Woodbine Kxpeeta Great (ante.
WOODBINE. Ia.. Nov. 20. (Soeelal.1

Woodbine expects one of the real foot hallgames of the season Friday, when the local
n.ormai eiecn taxes on me Atlantic
Maroons here, the latter substituting for
Doano cpllfe's representatives, who can-
not come. The Maroons have not been

In tour years.

COLD WINDS FROM THE NORTH

Xchrnaka Hun Will hhlne Two Day,
hut Xot with Mrltlna;

nay.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20. Forecast ta
Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Fair Thursday; colder In
northwest portion; Friday fair, colder In
southwest portion; southerly winds, shift-
ing to northerly.

For Iowa Fair Thursday and Friday:
probably colder Friday In northern and
western portion; southerly winds.

For Missouri Fair Thursday and Fri-
day; probably colder Friday in western
portion; variable winds.

For South Dakota Fair, colder Thursday;
Friday fair; winds becoming northerly.

Wyoming Fair In eastern, snow and
colder In western portion Thursday; Fri-
day fair; variable winds.

Local Iterord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Nov. 20. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresnondlng day of the last threeyears:

1901. 1900. 1899. U99.
Maximum temperature..., 52 31 AS a
Minimum temperature.... 25 18 22 gj
Mean temperature 38 24 45 58
Precipitation 00 .02 .00 .30

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
luoi:
'formal temperature 34
Exceis for tho day 4
Total excess since March 1 S22
Normal precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day OJInch
Total rainfall since March 1 23.38 Inch
netlclencv Since March 1 5.62 Inch..
Excess, for cor. period. 19(0 7lnoh
Deficiency tor cor. penon, isw.,. &,n inches

lleporla from Halloa at 7 p. as.

n i G

TATION.1 AND STATE . c : s
OF WEATHBR. : 3

: p : s
If

Omaha, partly cloudy 46 52 .M
North Platte, clear 42 62 .(0
Cheyenne, partly cloudy 42 52 00

46 V) .no
40 62 00
40 54 .W
24 2 ,00
M 42 .00
46 50 . 00
$4 44 on
M 46 Oft

48 54 ,0n
44 50' .10
34 421 .00
34 44 .00

6 6$ .00

Salt i.flKft ciiy. ciouny
Rapid City, clear
Huron, clear
Willlston, clear
Chicago, clear ..,
Rt. I.ouls, clear
flt. Paul, clear
Davenport, clenr
Kansas, City, partly cloudy
Helena, partly cloudy
Havre, partly cloudy
rtlsmarcK, clear
Galveston, clear

U A WKISH
Iocal Forecast Official

ARMY CRUSHES THE QUAKERS

Ptniijlrania Getm Down Effort M illtariim
On Gridiron.

StlDIERS CHAIK UP TWENTY-FOU- R POINTS

West Point Wlna Pnrrly on Merit nt
trona;, Speedy Game, Keeping; Hall

Mostly In Territory of
Ita Opponent.

WEST POINT, Nov. 20. The University
of Pennsylvania foot ball team was de-

feated by the Military academy today and
Incidentally suffered one of the worst

in Its foot ball history, Tho score
24 to 0 shows how West Point outplayed
the Penntylvanlant. The visitors put up
a stiff game, however, and were beaten

Imply because West Point played a su-

perior article of foot ball.
After Pennsylvania kicked off the ball

waa In West Point's possession on Its
thirty-yar- d line. Runker, Oraves and Cazad,
with excellent Interference, carried the ball
to Pennsylvania's fifteen-yar- d line, where
Pennsylvania was given the ball for offside
play. Pennsylvania, however, was forced
to kick. Again West Point, by center
rushes and a pretty hurdle by Bunker, car-
ried the ball to Pennsylvania's ten-yar- d

line, where Cazad was forced over for a
touchdown. Daly kicked goal.

Score: West Point. 6: Pennsylvania. 0.

After the next klckoff Pennsylvania se-

cured thi ball and by a series of trick plays
and revolving circles forced West Point,
back for thirty yards, but West Point was
given the ball for offside play and again
worked It down the field and pushed
Bunker over for a touchdown. Daly k'lckcd
goal. West Point, 12; Pennsylvania, 0.

Third Goal Is Kicked.
The half ended with the ball In the mid-

dle of the field.
In the second half West Point kicked off

to Reynolds, who was downed on Penn
sylvanla'a twenty-flvc-yar- d line. Pennsyl-
vania made the first down three or four
times by revolving plays and a double
past. Then it was forced to kick. West
Point again' worked toward Pennsylvania's
goal and when on Pennsylvania's twenty-Ave-yar- d

line Farnsworth was put through
the line and made n touchdown. Daly
klcked goal. Score:

West Point, 18; Pennsylvania, 0.
On tho next lineup, after a change of

punts, Daly, on a fake kick, simply twisted,
zigzagged and stole his way through the
whole Pennsylvania team and ran sixty-fiv- e

yards for a touchdown, which, how-
ever, was not allowed on account of hold-
ing by West Point.

Pennsylvania was given the ball, but was
soon forced to kick to Daly, who was
downed on West Point's forty-yar- d line.
Then began a series of the fiercest rushes
seen during the day, until the ball was on
Pennsylvania's twenty-flve-jar- d line, where
McAndrew was put through. Ho sprinted
for another touchdown. Daly kicked goal.
Score: West Point. 24; Pennsylvania. 0.

William Supplant Only.
On the next klckoff Daly was taken out

of the game and Williams put In nt quar-
ter and after a few exchanges of punts
time was up. Final score: West Point,
24; Pennsylvania, 0. I.lneup:
WEST POINT-- 24
Kama worth UK It K. Gardiner
Dot L.T RT Plekarshl-...Mltche- :i

Riley .ua nc. Teas
Bayers .... a .. McCabo
Ooodspeed .HO no ... Bennet
Runker .11 T 1 j t .. Brenton
McAndrew ...n k uis ... Nelson
Daly Q B q b ,. Howard
Casad ,.I,H B n 11 b.. Dale- -
Hackett- - ...llartung
Nlcholis n H B I. II B.'.' . Reynolds
Oraves KB K B .... Bnlrtl-....Brent-

MIDDIES L0SEBY ONE POINT

Naval Kleker Falls to Convert Touch-

down to Goal nnd Colunililn
Score the Victor.

ANNAPOLIS. Md.. Nov. 20.-- The Colum-
bian beat the Middles today, but by a very
narrow margin. The game, which was
closely fought from beginning to end, re-
sulted In a score of 6 to 5 for the New
Yorkers, but was In doubt until the last
minute.

When the game was called Belknap
kicked off for the navy. Morley got the
ball and started up the field, but whan
tackled by one of the sailers fumbled and
a cadet fell on It. Then the Middles lvnito hammer Columbia's line. which
yielded slowly to the weight the cadet
threw upon It. Nichols. Freyer and Land
rushed the ball forward nnd Land scored
the first touchdown after five minutes of
play, Freyer failed at goal. Neither side

cored during the remainder of the tlrst
half,

In the second half Columbia started In
fiercely to redeem itself. The navy tried Its
ruth tactics again, but Columbia's defense
seemed stronger and the sailors were forced
to do considerable kicking. Columbia, on
the other hand, began smashing the navy'n
line right and left, using several tricks at
the same time.

Their plays resulted In Shaw (totting the
ball, which he passed back to Weeks, and
through good Interference by Morley Weeks
made a run around the navy's right fortwenty yards. He also made another run
In thlt half ot twenty-fiv- e yards. With
the ball on the navy's forty-yar- d line Co-

lumbia used a close formation play and
Captain Berrien broke through the navy's
line and ran the dlatanre for a touchdown.

Bruce kicked goal. When but six mlnutea
of play remained the navy had the ball on
Columbia's forty-flve-yar- d line and tried
hard to make another score. Nichols made

gains and the ball was forced to
ten-yar- d line. Here Columbia put

up a, stiff defense, held the navy for downs
nd the cadets lost the last chance to

score again. Lineup:
COLUMBIA- -6

,.t I.t RE RonloSoysen LT RT Adams
Klngden LO RP Rplknap
fihaw y.O C... Oak-Fre- tz

Duden RO L o Carpenter
Bruce RT LT Heed
Wolff HK LK Whiting
Morley Q B QB.. Smith-Weav- er

Weeks LHU R H B Land- -
VOnHoeven- - ..... Btrassbergor

berji R V B U I! B.... Freyer
Berrien (cap.)....r u KB... Nichols (can.)

Time: Two halved. Touch-
downs: Land, Berrien. Goal; Brure.

NO INDIAN GAME TOR OMAHA

Maaaa-e-r Channcey V. Kobe 8aa
Genoa Will Play at Grand

Island.

Borne revision is needed In the managerial
announcements concerning the schedule of
the Omaha High sehool foot ball team.
During the week It was given out that
the Mlnneaoolls High school had canceled
its Omaha date owing to objections of tho
ftmiltv. and that the Genoa Indian tnum
"had agreed to play here on Thanksgiving
day. Next came an announcement from
Ihe promotion committee of tho Auditorium
company inn ui" iimimnniuin gnmc
wmiM he In the nature of a benefit far
that institution. Last night the following
letter waa received by The Bee:

'OENOA. Neb.. Nov. 20,-- To the Kdltor
ot The Bee: I see by your yesterday papor
that the Omaha High school foot ball team
and Genoa tndlans will play on Thankstiv-i- n

day In Omaha. There Is no truth in
'that report. We have no nuch contract
Wltn tnai ieam. 1 nr ucn imunn scnooi
foot ball team will play In Grand Island
on Thanksgiving day. There aro no Car-
lisle men pitying with this team. Respect- -
tU ' "CHAUNCEY Y. ROBK, Manager."

HIGH SCHOOL FOOT BALL GAME

Meeting Between Omaha and Mncuin
oa Saturday Attranta Mneli

Attertlon.

The gam on Saturday between tho
Omaha and Lincoln High school teams Is
attracting much attention from the parti-tan- a

of each. Lincoln hat a strong, heavy,
well trained lot ot men without uucttloii

Kodol Digests
what yu

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
The process of digestion is simply explained. In tho mouth,

fool! Is masticated nnd mixed with saliva contulnlng a distant,
called ptyalln. In tho stomach, it Is acted upon hy gastric Julcf
containing pepsin, which digests albuminous foods. In the
intestines, pancreatln is added to digest fats and starches.

Indigestion always Indicates an Instililclcnt amount of ono or
nil of thcsodlgcstants. At llrst thought It seems proper to abstain,
fror foods not easily digested; hub reflection shows us mat.
while this affords relief by giving tho weakened organs less to
do, ibonly makes them weaker by giving them less nourishment.

If you mift'or from ludlgcstlou, the only right thing to do Is to
cat a generous variety of food and digest it by using such a
preparation as Kodol, Dyspepsia Conn, which contains all the
known dlgcstants, and completely digests what you cat.

It can't help but do you good
rreparod by K.C. DoWltt.VOo., Chicago. Tho $l.lottto contains SH times the 80c. site.

When you need a soothing and healing application for plies, sores and skin
diseases, uso DoWITTS Witch Hazel SALVE. Bcwaro of counterfeits

BEST PERSONALLY CONDUCTED
TOURIST EXCURSIONS

California
Three

Excursions
Weekly

VIA

Scenic Line
Daily First-clas- s Sleeper Through to San Francisco

via Colorado, passlnR the Grandest Scenery of the Rockies and Sierra
Nevada by Daylight. Direct Connections to Los AnRcles.

I City Tiqket Office, 1323 Farnam St., Omaha.

BKEVITY IS THE SOUL OF WIT.'
GOOD WIFE! yOU NEED

SAPOLIO
Captain Tulnicr, tholr rlhl Imlflmrk. Is
the oldest man on the tonni, lie lias had
much experience playliiK foot bull and lx a
valuable man to the team, The bct olll-cla- ls

In Oimilm will bo found on the Held
next Saturday and no roucli Dlayluu will
be for tin Inxtalil permitted. I

Hupenmencicni rearse nan a meuli'ii;
with the foot ball team yesterday nnd
talked over the Kanio to ronio with them.
The practice In coiiHOiiuence liax been evun
moro severe than before. KiiKcllmrdt Is a
little under the weather. There will bo a
new development at tho Rninn In tho mat-t- r

of oheerliiK. Kach of tho neven cailot
companies will be on hand In uniform ni:d
will be stationed at Intervals around the
tleld, to "root" effectively. The IIIkIi school
Is proud of Its battalion and wauta It to
be 011 exhibition when Lincoln conira to
town. '

Word eonie.s from Lincoln that nccret
practice Is roIiir on and that Ltnrolu will
win or die trying. The best Informed tblnk
that It Is h Htandoff as to who will win tho
Kuino. Young Men's Christian Association
park linn been lltteil up In good shape mid
the comfortable grandstand will protect tho
ribbon-decke- d Rirls and the eheerliic boy
who till It. even If the day Is stormy. (Initio
called at 3 p. m.- ,
Yellow llHiiinierx Unit CiiiiiIiik Streeln.

The Yellow HiimninrH won a ame of
foot ball front tho C'nmlnp Streets. Tuesday
ovenlliK on tho old show ground)) at Twen- -

ueill Him null. .miiiimjkii iiii- - t iiiihhn
Streets wero a ureal ileal heavier Ihe Rama
w.th won by tho superior playhiR of the
1 eanw Hammer!, i oiii-iitn- on wn r nuiuti
liv TaKRurt, Clair and Honne, mulling n
scorn of 15 to u In favor of tho Yellow
iiamniern.

(Hine Is XebrnxUn t'ltj'i.
NKHHAHKA CITY. Nov. erlii! ,)

The foot ball game between
Plattsmuuth and Nebraska City was won
by Nebraska City. Score. to o.

TALENT'S TASTE IS FAULTY

Crund lit lleimlnuii In I'nnlile to I'leU

Ken One Winner In Hi
Itnees Itiin.

WASIIINOTON, Nov. Not a favotlte
showed In front at Kenning today, live
second choices and the rank outsider.
Handleapper. quoted at '."O to 1. In the last
event winning, Cousin .less won the sticplp-chas- e

after a hard drlvo In the htn'tch,
lowering the best previous tlmn ot .L'iO by
seven Hocondx. Hlntw In the fourth race, a
100 to t shot henvll.v played iiciosh the
beard, ran second. Weather clear: track
fast. Rcsultx: ,,.,'Klrnt race, live and one-ha- lf furlongs;
Wclloslcy won, Uclntarch second, Conlcr
third. Time: 1:09.

Second race, Mx and one-ha- lf furlongs;
Colonel Kill won. Hot second, Klylng Hut-tre-

third, Time: 1:5.1,

Third rare, Hteeplechase, about two miles:
Cousin .less won, I'onuovcr second, Kolsier-ou- s

third. Time- -

Fourth race, ono mile and W yards: .Myn-he- rr

won. I'.lnus second. Curtsey third.
Time: l:M.
. Fifth race, seven fnrlougn: fto" of May
won, iiockj tiHi'uuu, iciwKr.i num. iiiui.-- .

1;2!
Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth:

Handleapper won, I'oteule second, Car-
buncle third. Time: 1:51.

V. W. C. A. WIiim nl llnsUel Hull.
Tho Young Women's Christian associa-

tion busknt ball (cant defeated tlm Hlith
school girls in a gutno or basket ball nt
Turner hall last night. Tho score waa 11

to !l. Miss Kdlth Maker captained the
team and Mies Frederleka Mcin-

tosh was captain of the High school team.
Tonight the High school girls will pi.v-tlc- o

again preparatory to playing tho gain?
with the Lincoln High school team In this
city Friday evening, Tho High school team
which played last night was made up ot
the following members: Miss Frederleka
Mcintosh, second center ami captain; MIks
Laura Congdon, center, Misses Nntjllo
Merrlani and Mabel Christy, giianls; Misses
licsslo Moorehcad ami Hush, torwurds,

The Blues
Is one signal which foretflU physical
decaj. Auotherlspalt llfelc skin.

ThemuclMl!rlnk nil become nan-

ny: the body beenmrs emaciated, nnd
there Is su early tendency to round
houldera. 'fhe step lacfcs elasticity,

the neive a become weak; mental and
physical activity arc burden.

Thla condition ia called AVmwkx

it is cured by the uie of

They feed the hungry nerves, revive
the weakened oreant and make life
brighter and sweeter to any man or
woman who baa suffered I rem physical
drains.

ti no --v.. iv , a iu,.. twhi,
guarantee to cure or refund the money),
ttOO. Book free.

Tot sale by Kuhn & Co.. Fuller Taint
Co., urr.aha: Dillon n Drug store,

Bouth Omaha, nnd Davi uru; Co., Council
UluSt, It.

TO'

LEAVE

OMAHA
Wednesday
Friday and
Saturday

This is a Harder Knock

In the face of our published
announcement, that our
work was madein Omaha,
by people residing; here,
employes of certain firms
selling ready made clothing
have had the audacity to
again say that our work
was not made here. We
say it is and invite cus-

tomer's to look at the men
making the garments.

Now we will strike back,
we are tired of being bit-

ten behind our backs we
want to say that we don't
believe a stitch of the ready
made clothing sold in
Omarja is manufactured
here, most of it is made in
New York Ci(y, the high
priced garments by good
workman, the cheap gar-
ments in vile sweat shops
a lot of it is made in Chicago
under the same conditions
as in New York. How
much of the ready made
c!o:hing money is distributed
in Omaha?

How about the shirts,
and the underwear and
gloves and things of that
kind, they're not made
here, but you buy them
Just the same.

We can make and do
make our garments in
Omaha and they're made
better, and we sell them for
as little as ready made
clothing.

Mr. Palfenrath isn't here,
but ask the other fellows at

TAILOR
KarbachMock. 2Q9-I- I So. IStti St,

0 - t
The Best

Bargains in
the Pnner t

Arc on the "Wimt Ad"
pnR! The hie stores
don't nlwnys hdl th

rlionpfiRt. Your corner

grocery lmH bnncnUm.

too. Tho lifht reartlnE I"

tho paper- - Tor bargain

liitntTH Ik on the "Want
Ail" pnpo.


